
Your Choke of All Men's
Black and Blue

Fine Suits
25

Discount
From Regular Prices.

$20.00 Suits ....$15.00
$25.00 Suits ,...$18.75
$30.00 Suits ....$22.50
$35.00 Suits ....$26.25

JULY CLEARANCE OF

Vacation Goods
$2.00 Thernios Bottles1. . .98c
50c Folding Cups 25c
25c Folding Cups 10c
$1.00 Traveling Cases, rub-
ber lined, choice 49c

20c Soap Boxes 10c
15c Needle Books 5c
$2.00 Hand Bags at 98c
20c Tooth Brushes 10c
50c Hair Brushes at 25c
50c Mirrors at. 25c

Auto Veils
$1.00 values, all latest color-

ings, with fancy borders;
,on sale at 49c

$150 and $1.75 Auto Veils-E- xtra

large size, newest col-

orings; sale price 98c
Auto Caps and Bathing Caps

$1.00 values; on sale at,
choice 49c

r
men are

and

our July

and the

of them worth than up to
samples surplus, all best
ials; sale price.

Night Shirts and Pyjamas Regu-

lar $1.00 quality; your choice,
at 49

Mercerized Pyjamas Made to
sell at $2.00 and $3.00, all

at S1.45 and 086
JBalbriggan Underwear or

drawers, In all sizes; special at
each Y25 and 19

91.00 and $1.50 Union Suits in
ail styles; on sale 9d and 406

Silk Lisle Union Sufis $2.00 and
$3.00 values; all styles; on sale
at and 98

r JULY

Hosiery
Onyx Sample Hose- - Plain and

fancy colors, silk boot, qual-
ity 256

25c and 33c Onyx Hosiery All
colors, big assortment; special,
the pair 1QH6
We show full lines of Kayser

and Ebco Ladles' Silk Hose.

Suits
1.00 to $3.00 Values, all sizes, 2

to 7 years, plain white and col-
ors; on sale at. .98 and 60f

Main Floor, Corset Aisle
Waists Fine madras

or percales; snaps Saturday,
at 406 and 256

Fifty of them slightly damaged in
delivery; all. kinds from cotton top
to the best quality felt mattress

on sale to close; while
ley last, at

Than

A of 23 to 60 on Haiti
Saturaay at Hayden's Meat Market

The coolest place in Omaha to do
your shopping.
No. 1 quality Hindquarters

Lamb, lb MHo
No. 1 quality Forequarters Fall

Lamb. lb. 8Ho
No. 1 qualitly Pot Uoaat Beef, ISo-lO-o

No. 1 quality Whole Pork Loin, lb. 18a
No. 1 qufillty Whole Pork Bhou'.der.

per 11

No. 1 quality Whole Pork Butts, 12c
No. 1 quality ltex Picnic Hams, l4Mo
Good Bacon, lb., 180, 30o
Fancy Bieakfaat Bacon, lb. saHo, 35o

Special Cheese Bale Saturday
McLaren's Nippy or Cheese

regular 10c seller; Saturday, all
you want, each 8o

STAYJH

Rourke Say He is Not Seeking a
Berth in Pederal league.

WOULD IUADE COUPLE ELAYEES

Inch, lie Sr. Is Ileal Mmnlngr for
Asklnic Watrers on All tne Meni

ber of llta .Team 13

cejit Tito.

Pa Rourke Is not seeking a berth in
the league, and what Is more,
he has never been on the sub-
ject by any of the directors of that

July sales here buyers not only

keenest economies on seasonable merchandise but
highest satisfaction in selection and possession

0
Bargain
Garments. Summer

Over 600 Elegant Summer Dresses and
Evening Gowns In almost variety
of choice designs most wanted fabrics and
colors. Dresses that at from $25.00 up
to $55.00. Gowns that at from $35.00
up to $65.00

Pretty Summer Dresses That at from
$2.50 to $3.50, nobby styles in lawns, linens,
ginghams, etc. --rail sizes for
ladies, misses and juniors
at

New Summer Waists Made to sell
at $3.00 to $5.00, in lingeries, lawns, mar
quisettes, etc.; clever styles,
high or low neck; matchless
bargains

July Clearance
Hammocks
AT JUST HALF

$12,00 Hammocks $6.00
$10.00 Hammocks S5.00
$8.00 Hammocks S4.00
$6.00 Hammocks 83.00
$5.00 Hammocks S2.50

Thousands of Wise supply-in- g

both,present future needs in

Clearance of Underwear

and Furnishings. Bigger assortments

better values are magnets.

Griffon Brand Shirts
And Other High Grade Makes.

None less $1.00 and $2.50; makers'
and

clearing

col-

ors,
Shirts

S1.45

CLEARANCE

Ladies'
50c

Boys' Wash

Boys' Wash

Mattresses- -

very
Saturday,

Less Half
Sartnr

Fall

Breakfast

Periled

PA WILL WESTERN

Federal- -

approached

offer

giving

Beautiful

mater- - Q00 Qn JQn

25c Four-ln-Han- d Ties Silk
madraB, in good line of colors
at 12H6

Silk Four-in-Han- d Tics 50c and
75o values, big assortment; on
sale at 45, and 25 d

Men's Suspenders Standard
makee, regular to $1.00;
in 3 lots, 49cs 39 and 25c

Onyx Socks Up to 75c val-
ues, all perfect, all best colors
plain and fancy; on sale at, per
Pair. 25S 1QK6 and 12

JULY CLEARANCE

Bed Spreads
$5.00 Imitation .Mexican

Drawn Spreads, $ull
size, each

$1.50 Colored or Pure ;
"White Hemmed Crochet

Snreads. ai aa
F?in6,Zl Cr,hot Dod Spre'ads,

cut corners: ateach R2 0Hemmed and Frlng od Be3
imciu, crocnet, ea., SI,50

Greatest Market in the
Vegetables, Butter, Cheese

. and a Saving of 25 Per
aa lbs. Seat Granulated Bng-a- r $1.00
48 lbs. Sacks Best High Grade Ula-nio-

It Flour, nothing finer, for
bread, pies or cakos, sack ....91.00

l0 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or
Lenox Soap for1 . , aSo

10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

fir 17Ho
8 cans OH or Sardines , ,3So
Tall canslaska Salmon ........ lOo
1 lb. cans Assorted Soups 7 V4o

Advo Jell, Ice Cream Powder, Jelly-co- n,

or Jello, package 7Ho
The Best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli, or Spaghetti, package ..,.7He
The best Bulk Peanut at. per

pound 18Vio
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure

Tomato Catsup, Pickles assorted
kinds, or Mustard, bottle Bo

Wild Cherry Phosphate or Uoot Beer,
per bottle ..10o

The best Soda Crackers, lb. .....6Vio
The best Crisp Pretzels, or Ginger

Snaps, per pound 6o
Grape Nuts, package ...lOo
B. C, Corn Hakes, package 6o
16 ounce cans Condensed Milk ..B'Ao
The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ......830

league. The above is the outcome of an
Interview held with Rourke.

Rourke says he does not know how tho
story was circulated, as the first thing
he knew about It was when a Topeka
paper published a half on the
matter. Where the newspaper man got
his, information is beyond the Omahi
magnate, as he says he never even talked
the matter over or was ever approached
on the subject.

Speaking of his asking waivers on the
entire Omaha club with the exception 6t
Thomason and Johnson, Rourke smiled
and said: "Well It caused a sensation,
didn't It? And that Is Just what we fig-

ured It would do. It Is truo that I Hked
waivers on all my players. Including Man-
ager Arbogast, and what Is morn, Arby

niE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY 19

Made to sell nt and
In all slzos and

a
of a if to

to
at . . .w

to up All
to

for
....

complete
stocks-Shel- ves

reaches climax in Saturday's wonderful offerings Women's
Dresses, Gowns, Suits and Coats to at 'cost of production.

unlimited

sold
sold

$14.90
sold

values

Brand

Bed

Bed

The

Mustard

Butter,

column

95c

Children's Dresses.
$1.00 $1.50

pretty etylcs,
colors Matchless bargains
choice

will make clean sweep

lifetime you fail

Trimmed Hats that
sell regularly
$10 your choice

Untrimmed White
Made sell
$2.00, big assort-

ment
and

selection, T.:::

Marvelous Value

July Clearance
Summer Millinery

making

Saturday

Including

Chip Shapes
largo

small, $1.50

.69c.

to

shoes low cuts women all and new.
and shoes low

Children's"
;

Men's $3

soles, at

and
from

Infants' 75c

at
Have

Oxford?

MOST

the

West for Meats, (
and Fruits, Is
Oentf to 50 Per Cent.

CBEAMURT BUTTER OPE CIA I,
SATUBDAT

test Hulk Creamery Butter, Tti- -
day, pr pound 37oThe beat Dairy Butter iaso

Full Cream Cheese, lb i8oN, V. Whito or Y. A. Cheese, lb. . .SOo
Jenny Bros. Famous Brick Cheese.

Per lb.
The best Strictly Freh Eggs, per

dozen
The Greatest Market la the

West. A Saving of 35 to 100.'
16 lbs. New Potatoes to peck ...2flo
i bunches Fresh Beets, Carrots, or

Turnips for .Bo
bunches Fresh Leaf Lettuce ....Bo

6 bunches Fresh Onions or
'or so

3 largo heads New Cabbage lOo
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbers, 'each Be
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb, .... ,.7Wo
6 bunches Fresh Parsley So
Fancy Denver Peas, quart 10c
Fancy Denver lb',
4 bunchej Fresh Rhubarb ,...,...60
bweet Corn per dozen loo

All kinds of Fresh Fruit at whole-
sale .prices.

and I got together on the matter and
did this for the simple reason we
thought possibly .we could .get a trade
which would benefit the club. It is true

I have a couple players I want to
sell or trade.

"It was last Sunday morning In Lin-coi- n

tha Arbogast and I got together
and decided to ask for waivers on a couple
of the youngsters. We figured it out
and thought that we could get better re.
suits by asking for waivers on the whole
team. Tou know by asking waivers
on a player does not compel me to sell
or trade him.

"Trese propoihlons are suppoied
to be league secrets, but there are some
club owners In this leaguu who do not
know the meaning of the word secret I

Made to sell at $2.00 and $2.50
reps, ginghams,

etc. white and colors sizes C

to 14 years 95c

v In our

of

All summer goods must move beforo

our buyers for the eastern mar-

kets. We are the prices that
of all summer stocks. You'll
come here be early.

Panama Hats
all that sold to $8.50 0--

in one big lot. . . .W

styles,
Hemp

Shapes, to $2.50
big

for
. . . ,wUw

in

and

White Shoes
1 . .!.

Misses'

.

that

that

that

...i.

and for

75c
you ever worn a Grover Shoe,

If you missed

SHOE Get
habit Wear Shoes.

July y

Hats
Your Choice all Men's Straw and

Panama Hals

All now fresh ttock, soiled or

Ono Wig Lot of Slen's Hats, slightly
regular prices up to I1.G0; go

at, choice . , 25650 Cowhide Suit Coses Regular values
to 16.50; in two lots. 84.00. S5.00

knew this would get Ipto the
and It Is one of the reasons why I wanted
to cause a sensation."

In telling of the Denver, mix. .with Vm-pl- re

SIgler, Arbogast made light
of the saying It was greatly ex-
aggerated by the Denver papers and the
reports carried to Omaha were exagger-
ated He said there was no but
what Congalton was' safe when he slid
across the plate as he all the
dust off In doing so.

AND

WILL FIGHT AT

JOPLIN, Mo.. July
have been completed, according to an

1913.

mean a
of summer and must be

Tor the new You reap the

its
be far

would

Shapes

Elkskin

selling

Children's Dresses

linens, lingeries,

depart

White
values, assort-
ment

500

of

up to
to

to in

at,
in In

for

the

to . .

Co

98cat. . . .

;

n j n

up
...... .

I

or

Ostrich Pieces, up $2.00, choice, 49c

On for all

laHo

waiver

$1' and

not the

none

matter,

doubt

scraped

Suit3 and
Street and Coats The very

the summer and
and

Suits that sold
Street and

that sold from
$4.00 $5.00

fmo etc.
colors and

and

fine
etc. whito and colors $10

and $12 values broad

choice

miss event

1,000
val-

ues 75c,

que
$2.00 val-

ues: pink, white
and light
blue,

and

and 50c

Big of
and men, and

nifty white canvas and $3, 2.50,

Groceries,

Hayden's

Teg-stabl- e

nadlshes

AO-select-
ion.

Shoes Whito Canvas Oxfords with

Canvas

Shoes', priced quick

have

COMFORTABLE MADE.

Clearance

Men's

HALF PRICE
shopworn.

soiled,

newspapers1

Manager

MORRIS BENEDICT
JOPLIN

July sales kere disposal

counters

emptied goods. benefit.

closed below
Nearly Handsome Tailored

Evening choicest
spring season's offering?

design, materials Tailored
from $30.00 $05.00.

Evenng Coats, $25.00
$40.00 value- s-

Beautiful Summer Dresses
choice designs

linens,
whites ladies',

misses' juniors; choice.
Designs Summer Dresses

linens, ratines,
voiles, regular

as-

sortment selection

Giving

bargain

Artificial Flowers
bunches, regular

choice. $5

Regular

$1.98
Slippers,

.81.00
IMiMmmm

Slipper

Individual values

colorings.

lingeries,
ginghams,

Exquisite
embroidered lingeries,

Clearance Sale Shoes Saturday
children feathers, fabrics

styles. Women's nubuck shoes, $1.98

mm

Cauliflower,

Breasts

olkskin

Slippers

wearing

Grover's

regular

JULY

Last Day Big

$12.50
$20.00
$23.00
$35.00

SPECIAL SAIiK OV KliKCTRIO
HIOKS

Electric Irons greatly reduce
tho torture of ironing this hot
weather. The heat of a stovo is
done away with and tho irons nro
so constructed that only the bot-

tom ironing surface becomes
heated.
"Ideal" or "Williams" Electric

Iron S2.08
ELECTRIC FANS, all stylos and

sizes, correctly priced, 90.00 Up.
WATER COOLERS

4 gallon capacity S2.20
6 gallon capacity
8 capacity 83.29

pouncement here today,' for a fifteen-roun- d

bout between Carl jt
Sapulpa, Okl., and Al of New
York, to be fought In Joplln, July 25.

July It The Tribune, sfat-In- g

that Its story la authorized by Presi-
dent Comlskey and a
perusal of tho bill of sale, today declares
that the price paid Milwaukee for the
sensational outfielder, Larry Chapelle,
was: Cash, $13,500. John Beall,
or $3,000, it for any reason Boall failed to

8
B

r
and

ladies' Bilk Glov length
double ringer tips, regulnr J 1.00
quality; at. fair ...49a
Big anortmcnt for selection.

Sadies' Farioli A fine assortment
of valuea to $5.00, Hllk and linen
in three bit; loU.,90o, $1.48, 91.03

. Knit
At Profits
and cost are lost sight of in
termination to clear all
stocks.
Gowns that sell

up to
$1.50

or
crone cloth, in
all styles, prettily
each ..49c and 69c

,

Weather Hardware
the of the Salo Garland Gaa

Garland
Garland
Garland
Garland

.82.89gallon

Morris
Benedict

Ohappelle Costs
WhiteSox $18,000

CIUCAdo,

supportdby

Players,

July Clearance
Gloves Parasols

Ladies' Muslin and Underwear
sweeping reductions.

regularly
good

cambrics
trimmed; choico,

CLEARANCE

Hot
Saturday Ranges

Princess Slips and Gowns, beau-
tifully trimmed with tho noweat
lncos and embroideries;, vaJuoB
to 4.00, sale prlco. .. .81.98

Italian 811k VcstH, fine hand
in colors

--and whito, at 81.-4-5 to 81.08
Lislo or Cotton Vest, wjth fancy

crochet yoke; values td 60c,
at 106, 12M6 nl 06

Ladles' Gingham Bloovo Aprons,
big and roomy, at 4Q6

Corset Covers and Drawers, pret-

tily trimmed, woll made; snap
Saturday at clearing Halo prlco

, of 256

Join Our
Circulating Library

Club
5,000 popular novel b for
your selection, and wo

LOAN THEM TO YOU

At 2c P6r Day
Inquire at Book Department

Gas Ranges reduced to.. $10.50
Gas llanges reduced to.. $16.95
Gas Ranges reduced to.. $19.50
Cabinet Style Gas Range $31.50

10 gallon capacity S3.98
Our entire lino of "W II I T E

M O U N T A I N" Refrigerators nt
Greatly Reduced- Prices.

OVENS AT REDUCED PRICES
fl.GO Ovens, special Monday
at , SI,29$1.75 Ovens, special Monday'

12.25 "Ovens,' special 'Monday40
l 81.89

3.26 Ovens, special Monday
at 82.G9

011 Cook Stoves $7.80, $0,50, $10
Our entire line of Lawn Mowers

being closed out at less than fac-
tory cost.

report for work; ono catcher by January
2. 1914, or It a satisfactory one cannot be
found. $1,600 In cash. On this basis
Chappelle cost tho Whitepox $18,000.

Horace Miller is
New Rourke Player

Horace Miller, a youth hailing from
the San Diego club of the California
State league, has been added to the
Rourke pitching staff and undoubt-
edly will be used In the Des Moines series.
Miller Is a right-hand- er and a good
ittcher and should add strength to tho
Itourko pitching department.

Your Choice Any
Men's Fancy Suits

In Our Entire Stock.
Hart, Schaffner & Mars

and other high grade
makes:,

price

garments

$18.00 Suits... ieSfe --M mm
$20.00 Suits...1 till
$25.00,,Suits. .

$27.50 Suits.. J
$35.00 Suits...
Absolutely none reserved.

JULY CLEARANCE OF

Ribbons
Six big special lots foi

Saturday remarkable val-

ues. A splendid lino of fanoj?
Sash Ribbons. Very populai
this season; all wanted col
ors in both plah and fancies

in 3 special lots
19c 29c and 35c

Plain Taffeta Ribbons A
choice lot of values, at, por
yard, 5c, TVaC and 12V&C

Summer Neckwear
A beautiful lino of Fancy Lace

Neckwear on salo at
106. 25S 406. 75S 98d

Novelty Neckwear on apodal salo
at 15S 256, 406 and OSd

40o and 50c Fancy Veilings 25

Ladies' Handkerc'fs
Go Handkerchiefs at .2V4
7c Handkerchiefs at. 3Vi

'10c Handkerchiefs at.. f(j
lEc Handkerchiofs nt. . . . . .JViC
25c Hnndkorchtofs at 106

our de
summer

Children's Night, Gowns, to 7Co
values; choico at. . . . .'. . .g5

Hllk Lislo Union Suits, to $2 val-
ues; tight or loose knee,, all well
known makes, sa!o price . .QB6

Lisle or Cotton Union Sulfa,
bargain at 35

Children's Muslin Panta. .1ZU6Children's M Wnlst Union Suits,
all bIzob, at 45

Children's Sateen Bloomers, black,
all sizes, at. , .25Special Clearance Prices on All

natlting Suita.

JULY CLEARANCE

Corsets - Brassieres
Ono big lot of high class

Corsets, mado to sell to $5;
good assortment of styles,
all sizes r. . . .$1.45

Warner's Laco Front Corsots --

Extra long- - back, medium bust,
protected front, six supporters;
special 'SX.OS

nAtlsto and Netting Corsets Wal-uc- s

to 11.00, long and short
models, just the thing for sum-
mer, at , . 4.06

llrnsslcrcs, In cross back or laco
front, mado of fine embroidery
and mesh, $1.25 values, choice,
for 706

Drugs, Toilet Goods and
Drug Sundries

Specials for Saturday's Selling. Why
Fay ZIoreT

2Ec bottle Wild Cherry Phosphate
for loot three for.-- . 38o

2Bo Banitol Tooth Powder or Paste
for laVio

7Cc and 11.25 Bath Brushes, to close
out, each 690

26c size Pond's Extract or Peroxide
Face Cream for, .18o

Large size I'ompetan Massage Cream
for ,. .60o

Ono big lot of regular 10c and 15c
a bar toilet soap's; old standard.
brands go at 2 bars for ...lBo

10c Bhlnola shoe polish for. ......So
Daisy or Wonder fly killer at 10c or

a fnr aSo
26c guaranteed pure Hydrogen Pcrox- -

lde tor too
One hundred Dr. Hlnkle'a Cascarn

Tablets, No. 3, for OSo
25c box of Soldlltx powders, 10 in

box, for 10o
76c and $1 Bathing Caps, your choice
for a8

76c valuea In Uubbor Olovea at. tho
pair "So

11.60 Massage Bath Spray, aale
price ........88o

26c Dustless Dust Cloths go at 10a

Tinker Has Trade
in Sight with the

Philadelphia Team
PHILADELPHIA, July 18.-B- eforo tho

Cincinnati Reds leave here next Monday
night, a deal la likely to be made between
Managers Dooln and Tinker. It is re-

ported that Tinker has offered, to trade
one of his best pitchers to the locals,-- and
that negotiations are now on for some
of the Phillies' surplus material. The
weather was very hot and thq attendance
small. Doolan returned to short today,
after being oft the team for more than a
week.


